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The largest delegation at the
California Junior College Student
Governrnent Association Areâ 5

conference came from Fresno
City Collége, stated Carolvn Poin-
dexter. Student Body Secretary.

The conference, held bY Bakers-
field College in Bakersfield con-
sisted of a general assemblY in
tire rnorning and afternoon work-
shops followed bY a luncheon.
The speaker at the luncheon, Dr.
J. Price Gettinger of the Univer-
sity of Califoruia at Davis, spoke
on the topic "The Importance of
Lea<ìership. "

There were eiSht workshoPs,
each of which were chaired bY a
representative from the schools
belonging to Area 5' The work-
shops and the FCC delegates at-
tending each were Publications-
Charles Wright, IrvinS: Lee, and
Suzie Hallowman; School SPirit-

(Continued on Page 3)
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Assembly Tod"y Marks
Start Of Homecom¡ng

An assernblY ât noon todaY will
mark the start of homecoming fes-
tivities for the 1963-64 school
year. The assembly, with Inman
Pelkins serving as emcee, will
feature an ad.dress bY ASB Presi-
dent Fred Martin, the introduc-
tion of the football squad and
coabhing staff, and the introduc-
tion of the homecoming queen

candidates.
Also slated for the assembly a¡e

an address by an FCC alumnus,
David St. Louis, and loutines bY

the yell leaders, PeP girls and
majorettes.

Dorothy Feldmann, commission-
er of assemblies, announced that
six clubs haYe nominatèd queen

cand.idates for this year's contest.
They are Susan Hawthorne, from
the Association !Vomen Students;
Diane Lawton, nominatecl bY the
Associated Men Students; MarY
Loqtez, by the Latin America Club;
Carolyn Taylor, from the RallY
Club; Robbie Rheam, bY Phi
Beta Lambda and Jeanne Vincent'
nominated bY Sigma Tau Alpha.

Balloting FridaY
Students will vote for home-

coming queen on Fritlay, bet!ileen
8 AM and 2 PM, with ballot boxes
place<l at the same locations as

during the recent fl'osh-soph gov-

ernment elections. 'Ihe wfnning
candidate witl be crowned. during
the half-time ceremonies of the
football game Saturday aftemoon
at Mclane Stadium.

Also scheduled for FridaY is
the annual float parade, which
will commence promptly at 12:05
PM ín the UhivérsitÍ Ave. Parking
Iot, accordlng to parade chairman
Irving Lee. Lee urged students
to avoid. parking in the Parade
area during the period immedi-
ately prior to the Parade, and
aalded that all cars parked there
during the parade will not be Per-
mitted to leave until the proces-
sion has passed.

Dance Ilrid¿y Nigltt
Next on the schedule of festi-

vities is the "Harvest Homecorn:
ing" dance, which will be held
X'riday night at 8 PM in the social
hall. The dance, sponsored by Phi
Beta Lambda, will feature the
music of the Ralph Manfredo
Band, along with the singing and
guitar playiug of Suiaua MuIi-
tauaple, a foreign student from
Samoa.

Phi .Beta Lapobtla spokesmen
said that attire for the dance will
be formal, with high heels for the
womeD and suits and tiés for the
men. They also said that admis-

sion will be free to FCC students,
who may b¡ing one guest. Former
students may be admitted with a
special ticket, which shor¡ìd be
obtained. from Miss Deakins. dean
of rilomen.

The climax of the week's festi-
vities will be the football game
Saturday afternoon at 2 PM in
McLaDe Stadium. (See story at
bottom of page,) Fresno City Col-
Iege will play host tó the Beavers
of Ämerican River Junior College
of Sacramento.

Band To Perfor¡¡¡
Officials of the Rally Club an-

nounced that the gala half-time
activities will include a perform:
ance by the FCC band, under the
direction of Marvin L. Belford.
The band will perform "some
popular Broadway hits," Beìford
said.

A parade of the floats around
the stadium will follow the band
performance. .A.fter the parade,
the announcement of the winning
queen candltlate will take place,
follo\r¡ed by her crowning.

After her crowning, the queen
will ride in a triumphant "royal
ride" arou¡d the stadium. accom-
panied by the pep girls, cheer-
leaders, majorettes, and, of course,
Sam the Ram.

MARY LOPEZ
Lotin Americon CIub

Cunniñg, EIio
Foce Run-Off

A run-off election will be held
tomorrow tq 4ecide the viçtor in
the office of freshman class presi-
dent. The second election was
necessitated by the closeness of
the vote totals of two canclidates

-Dannion 
Cunning and James

Elia.
Carol Cloves, commissioner of

elections, said. that freshmen will
cast their votes for one of the two
candidates at the same time they
vote for homecoming queen tomor-
ro\Y. (See adjacent story).

Freshmen who won their posts
in the election were Arthur PhiI-
pot, vice-president; Carol A-nn
Bohrman, secretary ; Barbara
Ehrenburgh, treasurer, and rep-
resentatlve at latge Regina Miller.

The new sophomore officers are
lerry Edgman, president; Gene
Musso, vice president; and Bar-
bara Didier, secretary. Marlene
Smith was elected as a write-in
candidate to the office of treas-
urer.

Yesís SpecÍøl Gsne

s Plague Gr¡ddlni urie ers For Contest
By DON Í'OSIEII,

Sports Ðditor

coming battle against American
River Junior College, Saturd'aY at
2 PM in Mcl,ane Stadium.

^Amon8: those on the doubtful
starting lists . include linemen
Larry Gardner, 180-Pound end;
Bill Dobbins, 19o-Bound guard;
Alex Morales, 230-Pound tackle;
and Don Brase, 190-Pound tackle.
Ron Cox, one of FCC's defensive
backfieltt specialists is out with
a back injury.

Jim Elardesty, end; tr'rank Ker'

by, guard; and Bert Giguere'
guard have minor hurts, but are
expected by the Ram coaching
staff to be readY for homecoming
action.

' Slaughter: ExPects Battle
"We exBecf a tough battle with

American River (JC Beavers), be-
cause of our injuries anct because
of their excellent Passing," com-
mented Clare Slaughter, head
coach.

Seo Pictures-Page 4
The Beavers are lots stronger

than they appeared in their 30-0
loss to College of Sequoias in Vl'
salia Saturday night."

Slaughter adcletl that the Sac-
ramento school tied the annually
tough -Phoenix College, 20-20' the
weekend before.

Beaver quarterback Jerry 'WiI- 
1317 yards against ]\{odesto and. 79

son flings the forward pass fre- | Vartls passing.
quently to all-A.merican end can- | Both backfields tip ihe scales
didate tr'¡ank Garner and end BiIl lat 1?9-pounds per man. FCC, as

Crenshaw. I a team, averages 19o-pounds-
.wilson has thrown five touch- lfive pounds per man lighter than

down tosses and gained 445 yard.s IARJC'
in the air in five contests-2¡8 | In games other than Phoenix
yards was against Poenix. I 

and COS, the Beavers, sporting a

f,ass Catching Whiz 2-2-1 won-lost-tie record, slapped

returnee also caught a pass for
18 add.itional marks, and. fired a
15 yard pass to Harry Jenkins.

the Rams, 2-3 fo¡ the season,
are in a first place tie with COS
and Sacramento CC after the first
week of Vallêy Conference play.

Sacramento topped San Joaquin
Delta College, 28-16, Saturday
night.

tr're€no's coa¿hes aro sleted
to stert with Mike Buckler,
175-pound left end; Stevo tr'ac-
cia,ni, 202-pound left tackle;
F¡ank Kerby, 172-pound leit
guArd; Bill Sharp, 198-pound
center; Bert Giguere, l9É.pound.
righú gua,rd.; Milt Pickford, 2l!O-
pound right tackle; Tom Dalgle,
190-pound right end; Roger

(Conti.nued on"Page 4)

lVallejo, 26-0; Yuba, 26-8, after
wilson's battery mate on ag.tlil;ñdr-ih" on"oer, 24_1s, ro

occasions has been Garne¡. Th" 
I Si"iï

6-3, 185-Bound frosh has grabbed l-----UiU"" Froves t,eiliction
16 passes for 210 vartls antt four I frarry Miller is proving moreTD's. land more every game that coach

tr'resno will try to break through I Slaughter was right in predicting
ÀRJC's husky line whlch weighs I sta¡dom for the halfback.
205-Bounds per man-eight heav-l ffre 5_10, 125_pound sophomore
ier than the Rams. ltoted the ball 19 times for 129

The local backs punched out I yards-a 6-6 ayerage. The '59
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PEPPER INTO ORBIT? Cheerlecder Pepper Hollingsworth
is ccrught lecrping over Heqd-Yell Leoder Chery-l Wcllcer crt

Icst Fr-íday's noõn rclly. (Miki Photo)

Canput Çlancet
Homecoming

By DAVID PACIIECO' F€âtr¡ro Etlitor
Sto¡ts Todoy

Totlay the stu-ou;, excitement,

and glitter of Homecoming starts

trickling down on FCC,'s campus.

loday is a day to remember-the
doy 'when FCC's students catch

that flrst glimPse of the starrY-
eyed. beauties running for Home-
comlng queen. It's also the day
the varlons clubs work feverishly
tb turn out floats to carry thelr
queen cand.ldates. Three solld
days of fun and excltement wlll
come to a cllmax at half-tlme
with the crowning of the Home-
comlng queen at this Saturday's
afternoon football game against
.A,merican Rlver Junior College.
Thls year's Homecoming happens
to be a swlngln' affair! Plan to
be there.

Ram footballers wlll seek theil
third. consecutive victory Satur-
d.ay afternoon at the exPense of
the visitlng American River Beav-
ers.' Last week Coach Clare
Slaughter's team dumped the Mo-
desto College Plrates fol thelr
first Valley Conference win. Sat-
urday's game shapes uP as a
whale of a battle, don't miss it!
The Rams will be out to win.***

CWAZY Á. W.A. R D OF THE
IMEÐK . . . Goes to Niktta Khlush-
chev, for his successive etforts to
push the world to the brlnk of
peace-or else.

*{t¡n

Oops, ran outa
No thanks to you
Io-o-ng.

space, agaitr.
WALLS! Soo-

v Jèlu ê

orRssHua¡l PsttH sïrDbNTs\r >+>!,L(ø

SuokÍn' N' ShokÍn' For 28 lears

FCC Operafes Seismograph
For Univers¡ty Of Cal¡f ornia

Each day, year around, a custodian deseends into the basement of the Administration
Building añd changes the tapes on a small, sensative machine. And then, each week these
tapes aie packed into an envelope and dropped into a majl box.

Ït would seem that this would be a routine job since the machine has been there a long
time. In fact, it was installed in 1935. This means that it has been perforrning its unique
fr¡nction for more than 28 years.+

The instrument is a seismo-
graph. Its funcfion is to record
vlbrations, particuldrly the dlrec-
tion, intenslty, and tlme of earth-
quakes.

Berkeley ßequested
The lnstrument, operated and

maintained fo¡ the University of
California at Berkeley, Selsmo-
graphic Department, was installed
when Fresno State College main-
t¿ined this campus. 'When FSC
moved to its present location,
Berkeley officials rèquested. that
they be allowed to keep the seimo-
graph in its present location.

They explainecl that this was a

unique arrangement because the
machine was situated in the area
for the location of epicenters, the
area of the earth's surface dlrect-
ly above the place of origin, or
focus of earthquakes.

Consld.ering the little mainten-
ance and cost lnvolved-it ab-
sorbs approximately the same
amount of electricity required to
burn a 100 watt light bulf-the
Board of Education quickly gave
their approval.

Mea"suros Vibrations
.{s a result, the machlne coÀ-

tinues to measure vibrations and

perform its other tasks, some of
which remaiD classified. Although
much of the lnformation is re-
st¡icted aftér evaluation by Ber-
keley officials, it is belieyeal that
the instrument plays an lnport-
ant role in determining the inten-
sity of underground nuclear
blasts.

University experts inspect the
machine when results fmn the
tapes produce unaccountable vi-
brations. Such an incident oc-
curred not loDt ago when con-
struction crews were working on
the bulldlng.

First

Speed Denon

Rapid Machine Shorthand Hass

0ffered For Time To Puhlic
BY GEOE,GIE KTIEMPEIJ

Worried about keeping ahead of a "fast-talkingl' boss on that future job?_ 
-

Rela>r! There is someone on campus who may tiave an answer to your problem.
Her name is Mr's. Mary Miller, ãnd she instructs Fresno--City _College's first machine

shorthand class. In fact, it is the only class of its type offered by a public school in the

With training in stenotyPy, sec-
retaries and court reporters are
able to reach dictation speeds su-
perior to any type of shorthand,
according to Mrs. Miller,

"A person who is able to tYI¡e
50 words-per-minute on a tYPe-
writer, may expect to stenotype
250 words-per-minute-five tlmes
his typing speed," she said.

Only lfwo Men. Enroll
Of the ten students novr en-

¡olled ln the class, tvro are men.
One studetrt who has had 14 Years
experlence ag a court reporter is
taking the class to prepare herself
for a teachlng career ln stenotype'
Most students are seeklng careers
as legal secretaries and court ¡e'
porters.

"lhere are many employment
opportunltles avallable for any
hishly sktllett stenotype operator,"
Mrs. Mlller saftl. She quoted a
recent radio advertlsement in
which an employer offeretl $9600
yearly for skllled operators fol
court reporting.

The machine, weighlig about
two and one-half Pounds, has two
banks of keys Ðnd a numeral ba¡.
The stenotyplst utilizes both
hands during operation.

There are 23 letters which are

listed as initial consonants, vow-
els, and final consonants. Words
are written according to sound. A
complete syllable then may be
wrltten with a slngle stroke.

Impressions Recorded
rmpressioni .àrè r'ecorded on

small tapes, app¡oximatelY two
inches wide and six inches long,
and. are collected in a tray at the
front of the machine.

To the untrained eye, the tran-
scribed tapes resemble a chaotic
mass of singte letters strung out
along an uneYen margln.

Never Grows'Cold'
In atltlltion to the hlgh speecls

attainable, the steuotYPe is PoPu-
lar because its notes never grow
"cold." This means that one steno-
tyI¡ist can easlly read the notes
of another----€ven after a number
of years.

Another advantage is that, be-
cause of the precise adjustment of
the machlne, the operator is never
under physlcal strain.

No Experiønco Necessa,ry
Mrs. Miller saltl that the only

pre-requisltes required for the
clags is typing abllity and a Sood
understandlng of business Engllsh
and correspondence. Shorthand ex-
perlence ls not necessarY.

The class, which meets two
hours daily in Room A-211, stud-
ies theory during half of the
session, and. the remainder is de-
voted to lab.

Students are expected. to be
eble-to' sterûtypë'80.100 --rrorüs
per minute at the end. of the flrst
semester.. After a year, the goal
is 150-175 wpm.

The class ls equlpped to aocoE-
motlate 30 students- the number
of stenotype machines furnished
by the school. Most schools offer-
ing the class, require students to,
furnish their own machlnes.

Mrs. .Mlller stressed hope for a
full class next semester and in-
vited all interested students to
contaet her or drop by the class.

4UttETIN-
Attentlon: All students using
the parking lot in front of the
,admlnistration b uil.ìtng (on
Unlversity Ave.) between Del
Mar and College Ave. m u s t
move their cars before 11 :15
AM tomorrow. Otherwlse, they
m¿y not be moved until ¡fter
the Ifomecoming Pa,rado is
over, &t approxirntely an hour
later. No cars will be permitted
to enter or leave this a¡eo be-
tweon 11:5õ and 1 PM.

DIANNE LAWTON
FOR

HOMECOMING QUEEN
Sponsored by the

AMS COMTVTITTEE TO ETECT DIANNE TAWTON

Sponsored by the

VOTE FOR
I,IARY LOPE,Z

HOMECOMING QUEEN
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Fresno Hosfs
Marketing
Conference

"Because of the apparent lack
of interest it is questionable
whether or not the junior college
marketing clubs will be afflliated
into a state-wide organization,"
said Dr. Gilbert Peart, tr'CC mar-
ketirg club advisor.

The marketing conference held
in tr'resno this past weekend to
discr¡se the possibility was at-
tetrded by only FCC ancl San Jose
Ju¡ior College.

'William F. Cross, employed by
the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph Company; Mrs. Frankie
Reynolds, of Gottschalks; and
Karney llodge, of Hodge & Sons;
representing the three levels of
management, spoke to the group.

The main topic brought out rüâs
that of a business trend to employ
junior college students ¡ather
than four-year college students,
since two-year college students
are more willing tto start at the
bottom and work their way up.

Àccording to George Craft, FCC
Marketing CIub president, the con-
fereuce gave the attending stu-
dents a chance to exchange ideas
and for better student relations.

Àn employer-employee break-
fast is sched.uled by the elub, for
Noy. 12.

O CIASSIFIED ADS o
tONELY MALE sophonore sludent desires
lo becone ocquointed wilh rfemole stu-
denls who hove pleosing personolilies.
Ph. 237-7934 ond osk for Terry.

tAUNÐROfrIAT
Wosh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.

I I23 E. BEIIIIONT
Bet. Von Ness Scn Poblo

Open 24 Hours

WIMPY'S BURGERS
1495 N. VAN NESS

"2 BLKS. SO. OF FCC

RAffTS!
SAIE STARTING OCT. 3I

INCTUDING SCHOOT SUPPLIES

AT

COIIEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS

¡429 NORTT{ VAN NESS FRESNO, CALIF.
PHONE AD 3.2127

!'l ¡nr¡ ol hls limo - au¡n, crltc.l rnd dpeply conrnitlrd. But nost of rll,
hc's lust phin ùrnny."

DICK GREG(IRY
VINCE GUARATDI'i. MARGIE McC()Y

Presented By
Fresno Stote College Associotion

F.S.C. GYMNASIUM

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25

AT 8:30 P.M.

- TICKETS -Students ond toculty- --__-__-$1.25
Generql Public ------------------:.---..--- ------_-92.75

HOCKETT COWAN BOX OFFICE FSC Srudenr
1254 Fulton Presidents Office

RA'VIPAGE

ence to be held. at Asilomar on
Nov. 21-23, stated Martin.

Jim Mclaughlfn, ÀMS presÍ-
dent, commented that "It was a
very beneficial conference in that
it gave those aftending an lnsight
into the working of student goy-
ernment, and also the opportunity
to discuss with other schools in
our area common problems and
ideas."

TWO FCC CLUB MEMBERS look over old floqts for idecs
crnd sclcrp mqteriqls for the FCC Homecoming pcrrade. This
yeqr's panade will be held in front of the librcry tomorrow.

(Clcr¡k Photo)

Chance fishts ever
on the siile of the
prudent- EURIP'DESway this semester. It requires a

student to participate in a differ-
ent physical activity each se-
mester,

AII PE activities now come
under the head of aquatics, indi-
vfdual or dual activities and body
mechanics. A fourth group, listed
as an eleetive, allows a student in
his fourth semester to coDtinue
in an activity of his choice.

This is to discourage students
from attempting to fulfill pE re-
quirements in one activity only.

Has Advantages
"The main advantage ln such a

plan," accordlng to head baseball
coach Malcolm L. Bourdet, ,,is
that it offers the studeDts a more
worthwhfle program and ac-
quaints them with other activi-
ties. "

"We
studeDts

he added, "that
feel that thls is

their plan as well as ours."
Athletic dlrector l{ans'Wleden-

hoefer Èees great hopes for the
program and reports student re-
sponse and spirit as ,.very good."

Iras I/ot ,To Offer
"The program has a lot to of-

fer," he adrle<l, and. went on to
suggest that students explore as
many activlties as posslble.

Paul D. Cooklngham, director
of physical educatlon hopes that
students will gain better under-
standing of the school pE pro-
gram.

"Our main obJective," he said,
"is to acquaint the student with
an actlvity that he may want to
eontinue for life, and not Just for
a school year." I

Ife ,also believes fhat the new
facilities and the enthusiasm and
cooperation demonst¡ated by the
instructors are responsible for the
"new spirit'i.

Cookingham went on to pre-
dict that all actiyities will have
to be increased.

Pole planters equipped with
brackets and light ,fixtures solve
the problem of placint d.ecorative
living plants in areas v¡here space
is limited.

TRENCII BURGER
..4 MEAL IN ITSEIF''

SIADIUÍI,I DRIVE-IN
2031 Blqckstone

Ph. BA 7-æ91

Prudence has a way of bring-
ing good luck. Euripides knew
¡t way back when, and ifs
true as ever today.

Are yoo being prudent about
your financial future? lt,s
never too early to start and
it's wise to begin with a foun-
dat'ron of life insurance. Delay
cot¡ld be costly.

Our campus office specialEes
in life insurance programming
for'young people. Stop by to
see us or telephone.

JAMES STRETCH
1295 Wishon

Suile "4"
, AM 8-9274

PROVIDENT
MUTUALEGE LIFE

lRsuronce Compony
of Philodelphia

ïradilional Slacks

4.95 up

@ffits
UNIVER,SITY SHOP

I 0l? Frl0or

Lesdershi p Confereiice
Attended By Council

(Conti,nued from Page 1)
Bill Mazzeo and Peggy Lee; Stu-
dent Body Presidents 

- 
Kathy

Murphy and Jim Mclaughlin; As-
semblies 

- 
Dorothy Feldmann,

Bruce Madsen, and Frances Han-
oian; School Activities 

- 
Bunny

Gade, Carole Schaeffer, aucl Bill
Bispham; Student Qqys¡¡psaf 

-Carol Cloves and Davld Coleman;
tr'oreign Students 

- 
tr'redrick

'Wrightson, Barbara Dldier, Percy
Garcla, and Samsudin Habib;
Public Relations antt Publicity,
tr'CO's workshop, qas chaired by
Student Body President Fred Ma¡-
tin and attended by Mitchell
Bower, Susan Reld, and Suzie
Hawthorne.

Resolutions and recommenda-
tions of the workshops were dis-
cussed. durlng the afternoon as-
sembly. One recommendation of
the school spirit workshop was
that during the playlng and. slng-
ing of the school .A.lma Mater
and,/or fisht song:, at athletic
tames the athletic particiBants
should remain on the fiekl until
the concluslon of the song.

The resolutlons and some of
the recommendatioDs will be fur-
ther dlscussed at the state confer-

Homecom¡ng Tops
Club Agendas

"Harvest Homecoming" will be
the theme of the Homecoming
dance tr'riday sponsored by Phi
Beta Lambda.

The Ralph Manfredo band will
entertain at the affair, which rviil
be held from 9 to 12 PM in the
social hall. Homecomlng dance
chalrman is Stella Redondo.

Sigma Tau Alpha
The fifth general meeting of

the semester provlded Slgma Tau
Alpha wlth officers and an active
fall 'schedule.

The theme of STA's Homecom-
ing float will be "Harvest of
Knowledge Equals the Ner F ron-
tier." Homecoming queen candl-
date is Jeande Vlnclent.

NEW PHYSITAL EI] PHI]GRAM
UPGH,\I]ES STHt]t]L SPIHIT
. A newly developed physlcal ed.u-
cation program aimed at acquaint-
iDg students with a variety of ath-
letic activities has promoted a
strong:er school spirit.

This is the opinion of FCC
physical education instructors.

"We realize that a good physi-
cal education program is a defi-
nite objective in sound learning,
and nov¡, our physical facilities
complement the traiding and the
objectives of the instructors,"
said James P. Collins, dean of
the letters, arts and sciences di-
vislon. "Physical education offer-
ings have definitely upgraded stu-
dent spirit," he aclded.

The program, designed
athletic department, got

by the
under-

Co¡ne¡ of OLIVE
ond VAN NESS

¡n the
Tower Shopping Center

OPEN DAIIY 9 AM TO ó MIDNIGHT

The Hoir Sproy Used by lvlore Beoulicions
Thon Any Otherl

^ R,A'YÞT1IT

RèUR.NE;r
Holda bctter. . . stybs Mte¡. ..
Itæp goar lrøiír æfi, lusttotlr,.

REG.
92 vAruE 8 8c
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Poge Four

American River offense start-
els are Garner, 183-Pound left
end; Rich Sta,rnler, 223-Pound

left t:tclile; Carl Kuhl' 2OO-

pound left guard; Bill Drwies'

ìor-pound center; Steve Yo-

cum, 196-pound right guarcl;

I{eith Hegarty, 225-Pound rigltt
tackle; Crenshaw, l50-Pound
right end; 'Wilson, 105-Pound
quarterback; Alan Nicholas'
l9O-pound left ha,lf ; Bob Lesh-

er', 1(t:)-pountl light lralf ; an<l

Flank Ilentz, l90-Pound fnll-
b:rck.

Defensive startels al'e Mike
Isaa,c, l80-pound. left end; Ilob
Fergtrson, 20õ-Pouncl treft
tackle; Lewis Caro, 2OO-PPuncl

nriddle guard; Rolln Callahan'
210-pound riglrt tnckle; lled

I:eu'is, 9o5-pountl light end;

Jerry Smart, t80-Pound line-
backer'; Dave C¡lurmings, 18O-

pound linebatker; Steve I)avis'
lE0-pound h¡lfl¡ack; Ron Fitz-
patrick, 155-pound halfback;
Tom Orr, 165-pound halfback;
and. Ray Garcia, 16o-Pountl half-
back.

Beavers Outwe¡gh Rams 5lbs. Per
(Contirzrted îrorn Page 1)

Blehm, l7õ-pound qutl'ter'back;
Miller, 175-Pound. left half;
Allen Longcor', l70-Pound riglrt
half ; antl Brerrdon Ounjian'
l8õ-pound fullback.

I)efense stârtexs are GarY
Allen, end; Alex Morales,
teckle; Bill Griffin, rnidtlle

grrutì; lì[a,rtX] f)eefloos, tackle;
.Iim Hu'tlesty, end.; IIerby' line-
backer'; Giguere, linebacker;
Mike F I' e enl¿n, linebacker;
Ounjian, halfback, ClYde Cors-
by, halfback; and La,rry Tfillis'
safety.

RAM.BEAVER ROSTER
FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

No. Wt. Neme- Pos.
6? 1?8 Mike Buckler --'.-.-.----...-.'.".'.--l)
g0 228- Milton Picl(fol.d ---.-.-...-""'î
?2 1?? Fl'ank Kerbv ---.---.-.-------....----G

84 198 BiÌl Sharp ------.-----.-----'----.-.---.-.C

82 202 B,eÌt GiSuiere -----.-.-.---...------.'-'G

91 206 Steve !'åcciani -.--.-.-------'-..---.7

61 1?0 .A'llen Longcor' -'-"-.-.---.---.------.HB
?5 1?5 Roger Blehm .--------.-----.--.----.QB

83 190 Torr¡ Daigle ----.-.------..---------'-..-.8

?1 185 Harry Miller -.-----.-------....-.-.-IIB

64 1?5 Brendon Ouniian -.-----....--..-FB
.tfi

AMERICAN RIVER JC
No. wt' Name Pos'

RAM STARTING OFFENSE-Line
Fcrccicrni, Mike Buckler. Backfield,

(left to right), Tom Doigle, Milt Pickford, Bert Giguere, B-ill Shorp, Frcrnk.Kerbv,-Steve
'ãiig¡ iþ;;é;r, Roger Ét"it*, B¡endon Ouniion, Ho.ty Miller. (Clcnk Photo)

pc pl yds td
20280
10180
10150

84 183 tr'rank Galner .-.-"""-"""""E
?6 223 Rtch Stami;: ----'-""""-'-"7
62 200 Cârl Kuhl ------.---...""""""'-""'G
55 195 BilI Davies -.----'---'--'-"""'-"""'C
52 196 Steve Yocum ----.'.---.'-"'-""""-G
?9 22õ Keith I{ega¡ty -.-.-----....--.-.-.-.-'T
18 150 Bill Crenshar¡¡ --.-....-.-'."-'--"'-'E
15 165 Jerry'Wilson -'--.--.-----.-'----.-".-QB

92 190 
^lan 

Nicholas ------.----.--..-..-"'-IlB
35 165 Bob Lesher ---.-.------....-..--.-.--'-HB
10 190 Flank Bentz -----'-.-.----.---.-.-----FB

yards; ?9-16, in Passing Yardage;
4-12 against 2-13, in Pass com-

DON KLOPPENBURG
Line

D.ARRYL ROGERS
Bockfield

Rush¡ng tcb Ygt
Miller .......-...... 19 I47
Matt ...-.-.-........ 1 32
Ruiz ........--..--.. 6 31
B. Ounjian -...-. 12 28
À. Longcor .-.- 6 l5
.L Broñson -.-. 1 12
w'. Beiderwell 1 0
l,arrr' Willis 1 0
R. Blehm .....- 3 1

yl
I8

0
0
11
2
0
1
2
8

DELBERT SPEÄKS
Monoger

Heød AII Deportnents

Statistical Fresno Swamps Modesto JC
Fresno CitY College took a

big share (the biggest) of the
statistical leadership from the
unusually shabbY PlaYing Mo-
desto Junior College Pirates.

The biggest state for !'CC was
the final 19-0 lacing thê locâl
pigskiners Save the out ranned,
out passed. out hustled' and tho-
roughly out Playecl the losers.

The Rams held a 11-9 edge in
first downs,31?-49, in rusbing

pletions; 4-0, in Pass intercep-

tions; 5-161 f.or a 32.2 Percentage

to 5-123 lor a 24.6 Percentage, in
punts and punt average; 2-0, in
fumble recoveries; and 12-95 to

2-30, in yards Penalized'
lnd¡vidual Game Totals-FCC

Scor¡ Yds Pts
tlarr ..--.--.-..- 3 6
Don I
Milte ----.------.17 6

Mike ) .-.-----62 6

nel ave
129 6.6
32 32.0
el < t
t7 1.5

72 12.0

-1 -1.0
-2 -2.0
-7 -7.0

Pass¡ng N pa
Blehm --..-......... 10

John Luis .....- I
MilIer -........-.....- 1

CLÄRE SLÄUGHTER
Heod Cooch

íiiîiii

:r;iiiliii.:i:ìiiliiil;

FCC STARTING DEFETNSE-Line (left to right), Gcrv 'A'llen, 'A'lex
ô""ii*l. Èert Giquere, Frqnk Kerby, Lorry Willis, Clyde Corsby'

Bockfield, Mike Freemcrr, Brendon
(Clork Photo)

Morqles, Bill Griffin, Morty DeeRoos, Jim Hardesty'


